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her arms while fallinz. and pressinir it to her breast,THE GRANVILLE WHIG. ceived it beneath a fat old lady's seat, j In reach-
ing for it he, awoke her. j j

What do you rantl'f she inquired snappishly,
as even the most amiable old lady would do, when

endeavored jo staunch the blood, which was flow-

ing from the ! wound gazing upon it agonized
eountenace as it, was expiring, with all the anxious

awakened out of a sound sleep j fondness of a mother. In vain she placed, the nip--

a people we are! hat a country is tbis of ours:
How wide in extent how rich in production

how various in : beauty 1 I have asked, in my
tavels, rot the West, in the streets of the Queen,
of the VVest a fairy city which, but as yestrday
was a wilderness. They smiled at my inquiry, and
said it was among the 'hobaiers of Indiana, or the
'suckers'j of Illinois, j Then I journeyed long, ll
crossed great rivers, and broad prairies, and again
I asked for the West. They said it was in Mis

'I'm only reachin for my bat, inarm," says he;3D IT O?--
'it a got under your seat.

4I tell you 'taint, says she.1

;ple to its mouth; in expectation that its usual nutri
.spent would restore it; and When life had entirely
jeft it, the wretch set up a cry of agony and 'dis-

pair. She Heeded not the shot which reached her,
"ThatV a nice ex- -

Terms.

we take especially out of doors; the larger the
lungs become; and the less liable to disease. In all
occupations lhat rrquire standing,! keep the body
straight,; It at a table, let It be high, raised up
nearly to the !arropits, so as not ito require you
to stoop; you .will God the employment much easier .

not one hajf so fatiguing; wni'st the form olthe
chest, and the sy mmetrj of the figure, will remain
perfect, j You 'have noticed that avast many tall
ladies stoop, whilst a jgreat many 'short ones are ,

straighu jThit arises! thtnk, front the table at
which they sit or work, or occupy themselves, or,
stody, being of medium height; far too low for ft'
tall person, anli about right for a' short person
This should be carefully corrected, and regarded,
so that each lidy may occupy herself at a table
suited to herf and thus prevent the possibility or

Tut Gsajvili.e Wuia will be sent lo Subscribers jjjnd which was fired to comfel her to surrenderor
ijnfant but though desoeratelv wounded! herself.at Two Dollars rcr annum, if p&id in advance. Three
4he bore it oO into l,he adjoining thicket.' j

.
j

Now, whatever " I niight be induced to do in an

cuse.to be coming feeling round a body with, when
they are asleep Til tell the agent, see if I don't.";

Why, good gracious, marm," says he, "you
might sleep an age in the game bildin with me,
and I'd never dream of techin you.' I

"Y.bu roighl'nt dream of doing so," says she, "but
you aint a bit too good to, 111 be bound coming
waking people up in the middle! of the night, when
they are all alone, (there Were fifty in the car,)

soun. 1 arrived at the capital. 1 bey complain
ed that they were 'too far down East. 'But go,'
they said, if you would see the West, days and
days, and hundreds and hundreds of miles up the
Missoti rip --farther than from us to New England,
and beyond the Rocky Mountains, and among the
Snake Indians of the Oregon, and you may find it.
It was the work of a dozen years to find the West,

ajflray wjth the Indians, I know not; but, it is 'my
junpression, that I should j hither have shot two

Dollars will be charged, if payment U delayed fix
months. fr '
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Letters on busines?, and all Communications intend- -

than have murderded that moniev.l
Si! ' 'ii ' ..

Ii 4 ci, in tropica i counines, mis, "miniature man
s hunted far food; and Coleridge, in his! delightful necessity oi Stooping. ir. UCA

book. "Six months in the West Indies.'.
talking about a hat why don tj you git your hat,
if il'b there,1 and go away; but I tell you ftaint here,
now, and that's enough,! thinkl for any reasonable

tells us
1

and 1 turned about j in dispair. Indeed, I have
found hoj bounds to my country, I have searched
for them for months, in almost every clime un.

resemblance tonai noiwunsianoving ineir; cioso HON. J. C. FREMONT.' .

fory of this young man is highlv interestperson always disturbing people this small children,7bein2 dished? uo withoutway why Thehed fur publication, must be addressed to the Editor,
don t you fa Are it, 1 sav?

mutila
ed upon
us, that

A few; years ago he was a lieutenant in the102.ion,) he conquered his repugnance, and
hem. The same author s also "informsKT PAID. 1 hus commanded, the distressed old gent reached

Under the1 seat at the dark-loekini- r obiect, which ertan snakes are served up as edible, and that
he8e "hedge eels" are exceedingly delicious. The

army, attached to the corps of Topographical en.
gineers. H' business called bim much to Wash-
ington, where he became acquainted with the
second daughtejrof Hon. Thos. H Benton. Young,
vivacious, an(J ambitious, this stripling in epau.
lettes had the; temerity to ask !the young lady'e

der the jorrid sun' of Louisiana, and beneath the
land of orange and olive, the cold sky of Maine.
I have seen the riceplanter gathering rich trea-
sures from a bountiful soil, and the! fishermen an
choririgjbis little bark on the rocky island, dropp.
ing his hook as carefully as if the ocean were full
of pearls, arid not of mackerel, ij I have seen
the milljman sawing wood in all variety of form,
on the farthest soil of New England; and I have

he fancied was his hat,! and the old lady's small
pet dog,' which he caught hold of by the neck,
seized him in turn by the fingers, wiih a vwu'u

uano, too, is pronounced a great delicacy, and is
agerly sought for as an article. Notes on Cali

The Law of Newspapers
1, All subscribers, whoiio not gjve express notice

to the contrary,rc considered as wUhing to continue
their subscriptions. . I

2. j If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
papers, the publisher may continue to send them until
all arrearages are pniJ. '

j -

ijorma and the rlacirs. ;

"OwahH cuss the qonsarneid thing!" exclaimed ut luaiiiao, noiwitnsianaing. ne anew moso
SKETCHES OF. YOUNG MEN;he; "why it's a live varmint." ;.

; :i j" a. :' much higher in authority had solicited the tamo- t.beheld the same wood floating down the Savannah, butm. Pitt, the first Earl of Chatham, was1 io7, says the old lady "1 reckon you are
satisfied that it aint the kind of hat you are lookingor the beautiful Alabama, in the strangest mett

in vain. Alw Benton readily consented, so far aa
she ,was concerned, 'but intimated that she had a21 years of age when, as atnember of parliament,

amorphoses: it may; be, in- - a. clock, regularly for, and you can go somewhere; else and search for the wariof ahe waged giqnt against the corrup- - father who had manifested some, degree of interest
n Vior uraira.a' an1 t . 1 t.i : 1 . . 1ticking off the time, or in a pail; perchance in a your old nat. , j !. tions of Sir Robert Walpole.

button; and, for aught I know, in a tasteless ham; threw threw him 1A jolt of the cars here
... ..w. nma(ot ttuu uugiii wnni iq oo consul icu m
them after. She laid the "proDosal 4 before thenear

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse taking their
papers from the offices to which thy are sent, they are
held; responsible till their bills arc settled and their
paper ordered td be discontinued. .

4. Tho Courts have decided that refusing to take
, a newspaper or periodical from the office, or removing

and Icovinrr it uncalled for, is prima facie" evidence

age.i he younger fit was scarcely years ot
or an unfrngrant nutmeg? I have never been off Into her lap, on which she slightcave a scream, he grappled withwhen, with masterly power old gentleman. He objected fa the proposition inthe soil of my own country; and yet I have seen and called for protection- -

the
At

and
lyeterans of Paprament in avor of America,

ed to the! high
ioio. "jnis daughter, educated for ft Prtnct, was
not going to merry a Corporal.? Fremont was"Perhaps this is your hat, sir, ' said the the age 01 hef was catthe suno down a ball ot fire, without a moment s

notice, twilight flinging over rich, alluvial lands, responsible trust of: of the, Excheq uer.
lit was at ihat age that he came forth in his might

of fsTKNTIOJIAI. FRAVO.

5. It has icccntly been decided
scribcr failed to notify the Editor

wno was personating the conductor, at the same
time handing him his chapeau, with the ticket
safe in the haNeand. jWith and exclamation of
pleasure, he seized it. j

' V.1. MJ

rorbidden loenter his domiciU; and Bliss Bentoa
was' put underiguard. "Old Torn' had over-acte- d

th.e matter. Hp did not theu know the young lieu
tenant, i His Isuffhter. too took I that flrrminn in

glooming with magnolias and orange trees a robe
of gold;! and, again, I have stood upon the bare
rocks of colder climes, and when the trees were

that where a sub-t- o

discontinue the ion the atiairs ol the tast indies. Air xy, during
the first insanity of George III, he rallied aroundch he subscribed, orpiper, at the endofithe time.for wl pinched by the early frost, I have marked the "Here, take the consamed ticket, will you?'! he the Prince of Wajes. I !

pay op the arrearages, he was bound for another year, exlaimed,' handing it out promiscuously; but every
show her Bfnfat, and as "Old Tom" hid stuck
to the f'Expyngjrig Resolutions, she! was bbuod to
stick to heryoiing lover against ihe world. The

same! vanishing rays reflected from the leaves, as i

a thousand birds of paradise were resting in th(
ri Ednond Burkf, at the age of 19, planned a
itefutation of tHe rpetaphysifcal theories of BerkeleyDoay reiusea. i . f

THE SOUTH.MANUFACTURING IN "Won't nobody hev;it?" he enquired land Hume. At 23. he was in the Temde I thebranches; and when the clouds, streaming with
red, and purple, and blue, tinged, and tipped with nexiineanxton lather beard of his once devoted

daughter, she m$ escaped her keepers, and in a pri."l. vow tew gracious I won t anulner!admiration of its 'inmates, tor the brilliancy of hiscarry iWe would invite attention to the following ar
j i ... W.nmft " I': A'the pencil of beauty, were floating afar, like riin

j
;lt genius, and the variety of his acquirements, j At

med the conductor, or, hft nuhlished his celebrated satire' entitledbows in motion, as if. broken from their confine. "Show your tiekf.tsV1 exclatide Irom the bavanah llepubli:an. Uur readers
will no doubt be surprised to learn the extent to ;r r : v r : r , , .menr ;now mingling and iterchanging their dyes, entering, to wihch he added "We are at Auburn, ;"A Vindication ot . INatural Society." ; the same

gentleTnen.
"

i f

vmc punurai iain8Dy,s notei, was interchanging
vows before a friag'istrate with the young lieutenant.
At first the o4 man raved, but soon was made ac-

quainted withtlie metal of his eon inlaw, s recon.
ciliation took Jjace, 'and in xld TornJ Fremont has
not only had ajfriend, but an admirer ever since.

year
.
he publishedlhis "Essay on the Sublime andwhich manufacturing is carried on in 6ome of the and glittering arches, and anon sprinkled over, and,

lister States of the South: North State Whig, mellowing; the whole heaven then I have' fancied "Here, take it;" said the Yankee, in a high Slate lieautitui i so mucn acimirea tor us spirit oi
of excitement; "I'd jest ruther be locked up inCotton Factobies at riiu South. The that l was indeed in a airy land, where the very philosophical investigation and. the elegaiice of its

forest danced in golden robes, responding to thegrowth of the manufacturing interests of the South your aoarqiiea oiayau nere man travel Dy nigni Jtanguage. At! 25, he was Secretary of the rirs
lT frA rf tka Tmobnrit J i i i

I I i -

His jtravellJ researches, scientific explorations,
ind feats ofvator and suffering! in; the Far West.

in these waggins. V man's eternally showing hisis one of the most craiilvinc evidences ot our inw t;Atat-.."v,..:- n A.JL ...u. u
i! George Washington was onlv 27 ! vearsn amonc our in- - ni-n- ii r'uiiuiu aiiin iy i uas uuii ui , wum a nu ail ofcreasing prosperity. ;rew, evi are events kno:Wn to the world, add we mav tiv

setting jsun, as the statue of fabled Memnon gave
forth its welcoming notes as the ray of the morn-
ing played upon its summit. I have been where
the dog star rages, scattering pestilence in its train

where the long moss hags from the trees

fired sight wuss; crobs old wirnen!' ve extent to whichtclligent citizens, are aware of tl of the British without a parallel, t rillage when he covered the retreat
As he leaped from the carHns waggish tormenour people are engaging in this branch of industry; the sarriesyear His collisiori with Kearnr. in C.rnrn-- x UrnUtiroops at maaaocK s aeieat, ana

I WB W I Ill llhwith the importance ofand no one acquainted Vitheiwas appointed Commander in-chi- of alltor shouted after hirri, "Show your, tickets!?',
Dvrn your tickets and the hull bilin' on y

him before country in a new ight. He was ac-
cused of disot)yiogthe commands of his superior.

maiiufuctuMPg establishments in developing all the where the pale faces and sad countenances give ou, ginia forces.
he shouted back, as, making tracks for the hotel, Gen. Joseph; Warren was only 29 years of age, and technicall so convicted on trial, by a court- -he disappeared in the darkness. St. Louis Re when, in defiance of the British soldiers I stationed martial demanded iby himself. But the countryveille

varied interests of the country, cin fail to see in the admonijion that this . isi a region of death. 1 have
movement a greater degreepfprosperitv than has stood by the wide prairie, and beheld the green
heretofore characterized the Southern States, while billows' rise and fall, and the undulations, chequer,
confining themselves chiefly to thb production of ed with, sun light and shadow, chasing one after
tho raw material. Dut the: most , gratifying fact the other, afar over i the wide ' expanse. And I
connected with thi rrrowinrr interest. e?neciallv to have gone amid the storms of 'winter, over (the

at the door of !the church, he pronounced the; cele. acquitted h'tnif and although .reprimanded by the
brated oration Iwhich aroused the spirit of liberty rresident, be: was applauded bv the reoole. Wa

MR. CALHOUN IN ENGLAND. iand patriotism that' terminated in the' achievement were present jft the trial in Washington, and saw
The London Morning' Post! nt infipnenrinee. r At M he tell, pa am v hnunir I iiim coniroai ane witnesses lor th Unrummont inspeaks in the follow l

us as Georgians, is the lead Which our State ista high hillupoq Ithe loud cracking crust, amid the !ln the cause oil freedom, on Buker Hill.! i the most fran and gallant style.! i Old Tom sat bving terms, of the great South Carolina Statesman:
Linrr. It haahrrn psiimftted ihat there are now music of the 'merry sleigh bells. And here ard the

Alexander Hamilton was Lieutenant-Col- ! in the him a cotinsj, and "solitary- - and "alone" he en--"The (our most noted persons of whose departure
in operation in Georgia 40 cotton mills, employing Representativesfrom all these regions-h- ere ,n thig busy 8Cene! we have received intelligence ion, and ajd de countered theralt of Kearnyf and the contumelyarmy of the . American Revolut
near uu.uuu ipinuies. uii'i cunsuiniu ii.vuu uaica f- r- ,..w w during the week, have been Mr. Calhoun,1 the Ame- - v of 20. At the OI a navai ani military court prejudiced against ,camp to Washihgton at the ageall impelled bv one lawl Oh. mv cbuntrv! Ifourannually. In this estimate, which seems to be rican oiaiesman: jjowips, ime noei: -- iwaaame age of 25, he . was a member ofj Congress! from ,nB asP,r,ujJ ymog Lieutenani men luxuriant with l

of the ahfest !mem- - the rank oiVCqlonel. Dismissed ! from the armv.Dulcken the celebrated pianist; and Madame Tus
destiny be always linked as one If the same flag,
with its glorious stars and stripes, is alwavs theiflag New Ynrk! nli HO. hi ttaa hne

T T T '.. : r i 11 1 'i ' 1'. - i rfsaud, the far-fam- ed modeller in wax. It ! is not to bers of the Convention .that formed; the Constitu- - nf scornea w oe reinstated, but he j recommencedof our Ukion never unfurled or defended but! by be expected that we should express what we do not yion of the United States. At 31 he was a 'raem- - 1,18 explorations on his own account.' He raised aFheemen then Poetry and Prophecy, streching

below tho true mark, no calculation is made of our
paper mills, &c. In Tennesec it has-bee- n re-

ported to the Secretary of the Treasury, that there
are 30 factories,' employing 30,000 spindles. In
South Carolina, the Hon. Willliam Cregg-say- s

there are sixteen factories, containing 35,000 spin-rllann- d

nhnut 700 lnnm. rnn umtiinrr 15 000 hales

feel, namely,- - one particle of admiration for the
politics of the late Mr. t Calhoun, but we may be

her of the New York Contention, a joint author of company men. and started; for California by a
l;he wnrk entitled Ther federalist.'! At I 32. he new rputewfth Kit Carson the farmous old guideto their utmost, cannotpre-annouric- e that destiny.".

Rmcktrboclcsf.
Iwas Secretary of the Treasury of the United Slates, at tnetr heao I en of his men he lost tnthe moan.permitted to throw ainower on his grave when we

speak ofj hirri as. a tnan of.jtalent. : As such iwe &nd arranged the financial: branch of the govern-- ia,ns oyjrjeng lmDeooea in; snow and literally-- A RAILROADof cotton per annum. He estimates the capitaV I "SHOW YOUR fTICKETS" deeply deplore his loss. His natural endowments bent uoon so oerfect a plan, that no great improve starving anffi areezing to death.!; With the remSKETCH.
fmnnt has ever been upon id by his1 successors.' nant he reKhfd San Francisco, end! has been tpenwere ot a very.nign loruer, and his. acquirements

it i - I 'ill - I J!- - iL ? i . .I'were magnificent, lie an IiBY SOLITAIRE. de8'was ishman by vi i i ' i " "! : ; uing ine Bimiiier in uio mines, in me meant tme
.fM i ...... i it ill l a ... .i .- -On the rail cars between Albany and Buffalo the cent, and had the true inspiration of Irish genius. !nvrT r wn'v rr t cs rn Mtwn cjxt t? 1 a vmmisijon reacnes nimsupercedincr uol. Weller

invested in these establishments at about one m l- -.

lion of dollars, and the number of operatives they
' give employment to, at 1,600. There are in Ala-bam- a,

12 factories, with a capital of 500,000, con.
taining about 12.590 spindles and 300 looms, con-
suming about 5.500 bales of cotton annually. It is

conductors are frequently changed during a single His conversation, in which the pathetic and the m, t - m as uounaa ri iromissioner unaer ine late treatrMany people i make a grand mistake in endeav- - ..... jJ ThU h Ain tt.alternated with the! witty andtrip; and as each new one takes charge, he announces mournful continually
. i . - - - coring 10 uuauv u emsc.v j. cuiuFa ,y iuHc.u, hear of h'f 5 i elected a United States Senatorided one of those regions of'Show vonr ine ffroiesaue. remihimself in office by the exclamation,

distinguished or particular atents or attainments. - yState of California, and is now oui- -tickets!" i! central Italy where the, ivy and the lichen are en
On a night trip; recently, a testy old Yankee wa? twined with the rose! and the eglantine, and vine i ne tan is ,n me eiiori 10 gei inio ur Cl,ni1 elly await b the sdmiMion of his State, to take

witty with witty people,"to tell .stotr.es to good seat a
? & the "irrave and reverend" &ntor.one of the passengers; and having exhibited his yards and corn fields ire overghaded by the cypress

said that machinery for others is! contracted for, suf.
cient to make the number of spindles 20,000, and
the looms 550. Thus we haye to. four States
ninety eight manufactories of various descriptions
of cotton goods, containing 140,Q00 spindles.
Thcro are doubtles many other cotton mills in the
other Southern States, which would swell' the'. 1. l,.'1 .1 '

men, ano, generally, to Dejsyropaineiicauyj jsucKeo Mr. Freifont will be tho youngest. member ofin a well worn pocket book, buttoned' it up in thei
. ntothe drift ol the nearest current, ihis is a the Senatiri fits age being less thin forty. With theTHE SCENERY AND ANIMALS ABOUTbreast pocket ot his coat, pulled his nai tightly on

l!mistake all i round. No mail 3 uuuuy nui vaiiv exception bfiGen. Houston, no ode in that body canhis bead, and, folding his arms, resigned himself to CHAORES RIVER I'double. : 1 he attempt ; roust tail,! tor it you arel .1 ' ;. boast of sjfventful a life. I i ' "number somewnat. in auuiipn io; mese, mere ,hecareof Morpheus. His nasal organ had scarce,
are others going up, not onlyjin trus State, but , '

rolaimed him in dream-land- , before another 'inferior to the man you pilch info, he sets yonThe scenery of the river was fine and the pas
it yoti clearlysage delightful. Bifds of the J, most splendid plu. tdown for a bore, and is jdisgusted; RRAN'S INGENUITY.
bully j hnd he

everywhere else at mo pouin.i ue nazarn out condu6tor came along, with 'Show your ticketsl"
littlo in saying, that at the .end of the next five Xhe 0jd Yankee awoke with a snort; and! having excel bim, he feels that you are a A !farnv;rattending a fair with a hundred poundjmage, started by the noise of the wheels, fllitted

across the jriver; am4ng those, the variety of the hates you. There are these two gbod reasons foryear, wiwia uo v.tlr uuuu.bU Deen made conscious ot what was wanted, he ex- -
parrot kind were conspicuous. ibeing easy,' natural and yourself with every j body

in his pocttei jtook the precaution; of depositing it
in the hands? qf the landlord of the public house at
which he (itbppetl. Having occasion for it shortly

claimed These would gaze
wondering at the

factories in operation in the Southern States, coni
summing near two hundred and ififty thousand bales nothing else suits you, and nothing else it askedfrom the boughs above us, as ify Votlnn rAn tkrwJk urnnt fotu a oaAin if oil fl

lof vott. There are two more reasons for the samemonketry, too, as

t

i

s

afterwardti.tie resorted to mine host for the bailof cotton per annum, and giving employment to! J 1 I cause vi hid uwiui ua iuo. m. uv
' i i ' " f I Viov'r IoQrai Crrm wta In f rna r Vi i t r rt tliMJ thing persons of good taste dislike any thing else, mpn hnt !hi.i1aridlord. ton deen for thm mntnr--operatives. Thetwenty-fiv- e or thirty thousand I'HnPO will Hn mn clr" t,t nnAt,tn 1 T "P. """ft M

uww ... u 1 1 T "..v.uviwi . t t ... 1 1J 1 JL .1 ' M ., -- 1

effect of $ucri ad version to labor upon the produc V11, you hev seen it that offing replied the ""gufpe.aeu oy ineiri iau8, wo rn "ock ;and, moreover, you are wanted m your own natural man j what hundred was meant, and waa
shape to fit your company ball and socket fashion. quite 8ure uch had ever been lodged in
Nothing packssociety together so well as fbr some his hands ylihe astonished rustic! After inefjec.

of coflon, and the ,V 1 V U V V4J I UVlUVi 111 V B t J IA U J lUlUtions of the bouth, the price old gent, "so you kin pass on
habits of those who will like y be emploved as " iw iauu okiuq 'nnd L v ' r ucgiucsi ne conductor insisiea upon iookio? ai who were toiling at their paddles, because they one in ne iioiiuw iusl w iici c buiucuuuv cisc uuiecb. iAll the cost of theoperatives, must bo immense, ual appeals the recollection, and finally to to theoat, un- -the disturbed passenger w buttoned his-- c

i t i - L i m t is i m iv i Be receptive,! therefore, to the ; man of science,
--tLA ii,- - i r,tr hh K.,.!,, .KiJot,n were oo igea io wora, wnue memseives were gentransportation of the raw material to England, of

,'v. 1 "
i i tlemen at large. Iti is part of the creed of the fenioy the joker, without a) struggle for sup re maty,

and the conductor passed by a Ii . . ' i. f .1 ' " i !.!- -,i i :k . . u...1 ui ii f... and play conductor lor me eieciricuy oi jine w;i i i ucgru, iuai iiic iiiuuncj tun uui lie; wvn , lorcniSvei- - - n..i, ! ...:n u:Jitfrhem fellars air mity afeard of gittin'

nonor oi - jarooipn, ine tarmer applied to Uarrea
for advice; . . - .'

, ;

Have paience, my friend," said : the counsel;
'speak to landlord privately, and tell him you
are convinced that-yo-u must have left the money

then, if there is lany thing in the tellows, you'll get

its manufacture there, and its transportation back
to this country, will be saved to our people. The
geneial price of cotton will b increased by the
competition which will ensue petween the inahu- -

manufatorinrr establishments of Europe and the

hlS Vest mat uunaias,! wiiiio ujcu, win iiiatvc uiiiied, '? Says he, as, ; placing his ticket in
it nut nf them, and contribute best to theemovment

pocket, he again resigned himself to sleep.
of theVcompanyl 6nd; besides, tfthere is nothingsome of v hue the trees atjove us were thus peopled the wun some ne eise. i axe a ineno wun you,the conductor; thinking he had missed- r- -

lv and snores were lined with amphibii of strange appear;Northern and southern States, nd gret good to ;ln plssengers, came back again presen
1 X L l . -

In you, (which is barely possible, but still possible,) lodge with iim "another hundred poanda in thl
you won't expose yourself and annoj other people, presence oifybur. ffiend andf;ea come to roe."

H- - - r r T" ? ':!" .lit I.-- We mustimaeido and nr commit to oaner thJ
ance. juarge snaKes mere snoe strings comparedsociety musi resuu um iuo emniuymeuy oi uiou. asked!to see the tickets.

consumers and not it l wttn thosei described by Mar inspike.V isnanassands of persons, who are now
i DEVELOPEMENTjOF THE LUNGS. , vociferation of the honest dupe; at wchadvice:producers, j

,

you are the most peskid bother I've ever (guanos,) alizzard of an enormous size, more! than
Jest take n rrnnd look now. and hev done." lwo W from snout (o tail and of frightful ugliness; f L Much has been said and written upon diet, eatinir however, moved bf the rhetoric br anthoritv oftha

7 COLLECTANEA. and drinking? hut 1 do not recollect eer noticing Worthy couelhe fbtlowed it. and returned to hise conductor, passed on again, and the old man with th sometimes flange pous aligator swelled the
a remark in lariy writer upon breathing, or the leagal friend. Shis ticket in his hat-ban- d, and this time got S'UF- - i pasacuguia, many oi uiem, irieu me

asleep.' The motion of the car in a short range of their pistols and j rifles among them; but
The Congress of the United Sfacj.What a stuck

mass of Representatives there are here! What fairly
singular samples of our vast count rjl Here sits a time

manner of; breathing. Multitudes, and especially "And now, sir, f jdontsee as I am lo be any
ladies in easy 'eircu'mstahces, contract) a! vicious I better for this, if I get my second ihandred again.oosened his hat, and it fell off, which a sleep-- u"css auueu iu a very icuuer HPor, twnicn is noi

iand destructive mode ofbreathing. They suppressTennessean, and there a Missourian, educated a- - less wag in the cars perceiving, he picked up; the OIiea exposea,; .me are noi - easily Kineo, anci But now W2jat is tot be done? "Go and ask him
for it when e is alone," raid s Curran. .

Ay, si but aalyng won't doi I'ze afraid, with- -
mnnn KnfTntnea and nurtured 111 the forest- - as in rnhdiirtnr lxmn. iinrt nnnrnarhinrr the o d pent, mereiore no aeams were occasioned amonff themi 1 their breaihing and contract the habit l of: short,

out mv wittiess atahv rate, said tha mtwinrmm.
timate with the passes of the Rocky Mountains as shouted in his car Sftou yoar ticJteis." Not ? the guanos; many.were killed, and, 1 grieve;
the cit is with Broadway wliio lives where huh- - 'Patience massy," says the old man, "ef here t( say that.some were barbarous enough to shoot:
ters and trapers have vexed efery hill, and who ain't anuther of these ticket fellars," and then he the monkeys. It isrindeed barbarous to make war.'

cares no more for a Pawnee than a professed beau pulled out his pocket-book- , searched it, put it back, uPon animals whoseform and actions so much re-- j
Never wind, take my advice," said the counsel;

quick Dreaining, noi carrying uau j way uuwu uo
chest, and scarcely expanding the lower por-

tions of the chest at all. j Lacing the bottom ofthe
chest also greatly increses this evil, and confirms
a bad habit bf : breathing. : Children 1 that move
about a good deal in thejopen air, and in no way
laced, breathe deep and jiill to the bottom of the
chest, and every part of t So also , .wjth most

felt in his vest pocket, but in vain. : "You've xjot semoie ,tnpse oi me numan species
it,? nays he; "1 gin it tej)v you, I know." Here he A gentleman once told me, that being at Jama'

"uo as.i ui'4 juu, nuu mcu reium 0 roe.
t' The farmer returned with his hundred,, glad at
any rate torfind tha jsafe again in hie possession.

"Now, sir, I mustj be content but I don't see
as I ara rrjuch better off.' -

. . t
M Welr,"iaid thejcounsel, "now take your friend

with you, r.nd ask the landlord I for . the hundred

recollected sttckinc it in his hat-band- , and now cornel tea, in me vesi inaies, ne was induced to go a

for a bnghtiplumed belle. Here is a man Irom
the prairies, and another froni the swamps and
morassses,; whose blood the rnusquitoes have ut.
terly stolen away. There is !a sallow face from
the rice groundi, and here the flushed cheek from
the mountains, and bv his sidle a man from the

menced a search for his head piece. The bat, hunting wun his host, the owner of a plantation at!
amid the shuffling of the passeneers feet, had been 1 some distance trorn rort-.Koyal- and that a vounei out door laborers, ana persons wno laae; greai
kicked along under several different seats. After 1 monkey was shot bjji cue of the party. J'he moth-- ' deal of exercise; in tne open air, because the j lungs

him.eave withturpentine. What1 afausy search of some minutes, he thought he per- - er, who was on the iame tree near it, caught it inji'eivesosthe power of action, and the more exercisepine grounds--lan-d of tar andl
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